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icon. France, when a German as- -

IMedal of HonorSweet ToothV.O.Hamman
! Deschufes Covnfy Finances
' The following table shows the original Deschutes county budget,
' as of July 1, VM4. the February expenditures and the balance re-- I

m ,,Mi, in thn hiiilne! as of March 1. 1945.
1

lis the brother of Mrs. Fred DodJ

land Mrs. Alice Selwood Jr., wh
of 728 Newport St., Bend, Oregon.

During his 25 months overseas,
Staff Sgt. Williamson has served
in five campaigns in the Mediter-

ranean threater of operations,
Before entering the army in

April 1941, Staff Sgt. Williamson
was an employee of the Brooks-Scanlo- n

Lumber Company Inc., of

Bend, Oregon, for VI years.

:.fault threatened capture 01 ujk
j observation post and of the olfi-- j

cers directing the advance of the
battalion into the town.

The men were in a narrow
icement courtyard which was in
front of a house being used for
observation purposes. The court-'yar-d

was surounded by a wall

Dies in California J i

Given to Soldier
Washington, April 2 'Techni-

cian Fifth Grade Robert D. Max- -

S 1

I Offto Budaet

Sheriff - S 1.1.095.00
' Countv clerk - 10.1BK.50

284.75
4R1.28

Balaiwv
E 3.062.13

5,574.32
1,580.80

Bend Ski Patrol
Wins Citation

For work "beyond regular
duties," the Bend Ski patrol has
been awarded a special certificate
of merit by the National Ski Pa-- I

trol system, it was learned here
today. The Mt. Hood patrol won
a similar award, according to L.
B. MacNab. northwest chairman

'of the patrol system.
The Bend group won the award,

it was reported, for Its close co-- '

operation with the army air
'

forces stationed at the Redmond
army air field, in search lor mis
ing aircraft and fliers.

Funeral servlws hav Ivwi held i -- if I
? i su)erintendent .

t Assessor
topped with chicken wire. Alter
beating off the attack, the other
rutin r;iified the wounded corporal

1,3.18.66
8.16.96

well, inianrryman wno umcu hj
ihodv to absorb the blast of a Ger

III UUH 1"' .......
man, 65, tor npariy 2ft yean a J J

: member of the Deschutes nation--
al forpst staff, who died at his 4
VUtta; Calif, home last Turwliiy
from an heart attack. Burial ulso'ts

5.020.00
2.5HO0O
2,325.1)0
2.595.1)0
3.515.00
i.soo.oo

man grenade to save tne uves 01 'tn the rear where thev learned the
Treasurer
County jtidu'e
County court
Circuit court

three infantry comrades wim observation post had been safely War Briefswhom he was fiahting off GerjrY evacuated.man efforts to capture his battalJustice cnuil
Juvenile court 2.250 00

was in in iiuiMi iiiu mcitiiijwiin.
Mr. Harrlmiui, who before en-

tering the forest service, had
via h.tti in NTulllu.

1.235.00

Maxwell's comrades were: T4
Cyril F. McColl, Pittsburgh; Pic.
James P. Joyce, Kansas City,
Kans., and Private James P. Sob-- '
lesky, Petoskey, Mich.

District attorney
Health department

.108.61

.164.15
175.16
197.11
156.10

51.05
1 10.65
155.80

91.68
1,522.68

245.99
425 82
105.66
29760
142.90

1,047.30
92.20

'103..15
824.91

ville. Wis., on Feb. 16, 1S80. Hi'ift
1 ;fS

' '1entered the forest service as a $
Watermaster
Courthouse
Jail
A tn rlananiliinr hilitl'ffn

795.56
912.60

2.274.49
905.56
998.55
.175.98

9,6.16.07
1.429.04
1,660.17

650.24
1.1.14.60

10.662.12
6,723.60

523.60
2.000.00

492.88
24.91

, 261.50
381.35

i i i . :

21.440.00
3,554.14
4.550 00
1.600.00
3,000 00

12.00fl.00
15.000.00

1,000(10

guard on Bltterroot national iot-es-

Montana, in M09. He received
his first permanent appointment
as an assistant ranner In the
Deschutes national forest in 1910.

- and was stationed in the Fort

(leneral assistance
Old age pension

(RAN'GE FINDERS ACCURATE

Rochester, N. Y. on The
i navy's largest range Under, long
enough to span the gun turrets

' ot our biggest warships, contains
1.500 mechanical parts and as
many as 135 optical parts, its
manufacturer, Bausch & Lomb
Optical Co., revealed. The optical

ion observation post has been
awarded the medal of honor, the
war department announced to-

day.
Maxwell is back in the United

States, under treatment for his
wounds in Baxter general hos-

pital, Spokane. Plans for presen-
tation of the medal have not been
completed.

Story Recounted
The Larimer county, Colorado,

infantryman, a communication
platoon lineman, and three other
linemen faced the assault armed
only with pistols. The action oc-

curred last Sept. 7, near Besan- -

(By United Preset)

Western Front Allied armies
wheel into central Germany for
final drive on Berlin.

Eastern Front Two red army
columns closing in on Vienna.

Pocifia Huge American inva-

sion force overrunning southern
Okinawa only 362 miles from
Japanese homeland; American
forces kill 308,180 Japanese in six
months campaign through Philip-
pines; set fires In plane
plants at outskirts of Tokyo.

Italian Front German sensi-

tivity increase along entire front.

Publication of notices .

Emergency fund 2,000.00

A. D. Williamson
Wins New Rating

With the 12th AAF Service
Command in Italy Arthur D.
Williamson of 212 Florida Ave.,
Bend, Oregon, an automotive in-

spector in an ordnance company
in Italy, has been promoted to
the grade of staff sergeant. HeW1 prisms must be accurate to one-ha- lf

second of an arc, allowing
an angular deviation of only one
inch in six and one-hal- f miles. t

Rock district where he homestead-ed- .

He' later was transferred to
the Bend headquarters of the Des-

chutes forest in 1923, and was ad-

vanced to the position of assistant
forest supervisor.

Ochoeo Supervisor
Tn 1930, Mr, Harrimon was pro-

moted to the rank of forest super-
visor in charge of the Ochoco

r,net and was stationed in

Elections - - 2,000.00
Audit aoOCO

Coroner . 300.00

Surveyor 500.00
County agent 2,400.00
Home demonstration 1,500.00
Sealer of weights and measures .. 225.00
Miscellaneous 100.00

Special funds .. 5,540.00
Dog fund 750.00

County library -- . 7,214.00
Road fund 49,400.00

18.14

1,200.00
750.00
77.48

100.00
5,540.00

18,915.32
1,208.34
2,759.42Prlnevllle.. In 193 he was trans--

ferrerf tev the Fremont national; INRA Ttlrphalut

, $183,899.64 $11234.44 $ 90,090.39Totalsforest as supervisor, with head-- Sugar and sweats were tha things
quarters at Lakevlew,. until his James R Mcpherson Jr.

missed most during years be spentretirement in ihix
Mr, Harrlman wag one of the General Road Fund Expenses

Salaries and wages 1,558.00 Hardware and powder..charter members or th Bend
Lions club, and was an active

in Jap prison camp with Ms parenu.
Lb. and Mrs. James B. McPhersnn.
Re mads s bee-li- for this sugar
bowl when ba and his parents and
other rescued naval personnel ar-

rived In San Pranclsco by air from
the Philippines.

58.80
65.00

40.98
85.00
11.06

snnrtsman. devotlnff mm "me re

hunting and fishing. While here

Parts and repairs 123 9.1

Tires 57.83
Fuel
Motor
Lubricant
Lumber and cement 3.45

General expense
State industrial ac-

cident
County commissioners ..
Phone, power, water
Equipment

he made an exhaustive stuay oi
wild life., especially of the deer
fish and beaver In hte Deschutes
forest.

The veteran forest service of- - eligibility requirements, Is avail-
able at WAC offices in the Post
Office buildings in Eugene and

flcal ta survtved by Mrs. Harrl-
man, who Uvea af Rt. 1, Box 1.18

Sunrise drive. In Vista, Calif., and

conducted the meeting attended
by 25 members. After the business
meeting Miss Elizabeth Boeckll,
county home demonstration
agent, talked, and demonstrated
short cuts and more professional
looks on homemade garments.
"Home makers day" will be held
in Redmond this year, April 19,

nosed of .160,443 connections, 0

discontinuances and 145,263
moves (both "outs" and "ins").
Thus to gain one telephone, Pow-- ,

ley pointed out In calling atten-
tion to the company's heavy vol-- 1

time of work, It was necessary to
' connect or disconnect a total of

a son; William, Jr., who is In the
Salem, or at WAC recruiting
headquarters, 614 S. W. 11th Ave.r
Portland. Information may also
be obtained from members of the
local Business and Professional
Women's club or by contacting
Mrs. W. A. Wirtz in Bend.

navy and who recently sailed from
San Diego,.

Terrebonne
Terebonntt. March 30' (Spec

at the Townsend hall. Next meet
ing will be April Z5rh at the hall.
Every one Interested Is welcome
to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smalleyial) Terrebonne Orange No. 663

50 telephones.
Due to the pressing war de-

mands upon manufacturing facili-
ties, the unfilled civilian orders
for telephone service continued to
Increase, Powley stated, adding,
however, that all telephonesessential to the war effort were
being promptly Installed.

and Leo Drew called at the Henry
Five Restaurants
Facing ChargesAbbot home Sunday.

Miss Feme Smalley spent
The Dalles, Ore., March 31 'OtThursday night with Miss Gladys

Abbottv Complaints against five restau-
rants in The Dalles were schedThose leaving Tuesday from
uled to be heard today by OPA
Hearing Commissioner Marvin E.

Terrebonne for the armed forces
were Elbert "Bud" Smith, Alfred
Scotrr Donald Van Tassel and
Irving Sturza.

mst Tuesday evening for Its
regular meeting. Master 8, C
Alien was In charge. Thirty-fiv-

members were present.
Ronald MacGregnr, acting as in-

stalling officer, obligated Bertha
Inman and Joe Howard Jr., In the
3rd and 4th degrees.

N. E, C Chairman Mrs. J, X
Phillips, reported on club work,
stating that the club had finished
several scrap books and sent them
t the shrine hospital for the
children; She also reported that
the elub had so farcollected $164.
for the Red Cross drive,

George MacGregor and L.

Lewis, San Francisco, following
hearings on cases involving 10

establishments here
yesterday.

Mrs. Al Suratt and Mrs. Duffy
Knarr of Redmond, called on
friends and relatives here one day
last week.

OPA Enforcement Attorney Ce-

cilia Gallagher, Portland, pre-
sented complaints In the 10 cases,
based on recent investigations by
Hoke Smith and Alfred Moreau
OPA field representatives.London reported" on agriculture

Telephone Officer
Submits Report

Portland. April" 2 Indicative of
the tremendously Increased and
mobile population and the un

Meat markets which sold meat
without collecting points within

Marie Anderson
Signs as Nurse

Marie R. Anderson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. David Ruther-
ford, Route 2, Box 213, Bend, Is
the latest Bend resident to enlist
in the Women's Army corps to
serve with the medical depart-
ment's purple heart hospital pla-
toon from Deschutes county, It
was announced today by WAC re-

cruiting headquarters, Portland.
Pvt. Anderson was graduated

from Redmond high school, Red-
mond, Oregon, In She will be
sent to McCaw general hospital,
Walla Walla, Wash., after she has
completed her basic training and
hospital training at Fort Ogle-
thorpe, Ga.

Pvt. Anderson enlisted In the
WAC In answer to an appeal for
more women from Deschutes
county to help fill medical pla-
toons to serve in general hos-
pitals. Full Information about the

the time limit, and restau-
rants which had ration point de
linquencies were involved in yesprecedented activity on the Pa
terdays cases.cific roast, the Pacific Telephone

and Telegraph company last year

work.
Joe McClay and Harold Eby

(psigned as members of the ex-

ecutive board and Andy Bodtken
nd Clarence Svarverud were

rleetad and installed to the offices,
Mrs. Lester Knorr was reelected

f the office of ceres. $35.00 was
donated to the Red Cross from
the grange.

Mrs, J. J. Phillips was in charge
of the program and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Dexter served supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith of

installed and disconnected 991,359
telephones, N. Ft. Powley, presi

REtXIOX IN JEEPS
Brazil, Ind. (IP Lt. Col. John

"V&feVe had PP&L electric service
from cellar to garret since 1911"

Dalrymple wrote his wife that hedent, stated In his message to
shareholders accompanying divi-
dend checks for the first quarter
of 1945.

was speechless one day on the
German front where he was rid-
ing along in a jeep, when he
glanced over at the next Jeep and
recognized his brother, Ca pt. Bob

This movement of 991,559 tele
phones , a number equal to moreForest Grove, spent the weekend

with thetr and daugh-
ter, Mrr and Mrs. Everett Thorn-- Dalrmyple, whom he hadn't seerfthan one-thir- of the company's

telephones In servicewas corn- -
new medical program for WACs,

.'along with pertinent data about in two yezn.burgh.
Roy Williams spent the week

end here with his family. Wll
Jiams Is employed with the rail
road at Wlshram, Wash

Miss Peggy Wlrrlck is ill at her

pumps. This well supplies water for two
houses, as well as for the barns,' chicken
houses, and quite a bit of irrigation.

"Until a fellow stops and thinks back thirty
or thirty-fiv- e years, he hardly realizes how
much progress we've made electrically since

PP&L started in business. And the same 'so-- 1
St

ahead' spirit is bound to carry us along in
the future."

home here with the mumps.
Richard Schmidt, who Is home

on leave from the navy, called on
friends here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ryan wcto
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
L, Knorr Friday evening.

Terrebonne home extentlon unit
had an meeting and pot
Juck dinner Wednesday at the
club hall. Iva Drew, chairman,

says H. A. Reynolds, of the Prospect
Heights District, Walla Walla, Wash.

"When our farm home was built, in 1900,
we had a carbide gas lighting system built
in, but in 1911, the year after PP&L was

organized, they brought electric service to our
farm about two miles south of town. The
same line also served the Prospect Heights
school house, one of the first rural schools
in this area to get electric lights.

"In 1858 a log cabin was built on this

place. It's still standing and is quite a historic
landmark. Now it serves as a storeroom,
and has electric lights like all our other farm
buildings.

"As early as 1918, electric lights were in-

stalled in our chicken houses to step up egg
production. I believe this was the first installa-

tion of its kind in the Walla Walla area.
"We have a big well on the place 20 feet

in diameter with two automatic electric

UtiwimI ftf Anniiftf Atnttment (h
Farmffra' Mutnal rV Imttinni- - AhmwI.
tlon. IneorporRtMl nt WiuMnirtnn Count?.
Ifillahoro, In tha Stat of ifrn. on tha
tMny-fir- day of iJaaamhrr, IM4, fnarta to
tha Inauranra Commlalrnar of tha Huta
of Oraajon, puraiiant to lawj

INfXIMK
Hat praminma raralvail. 134,0711.04.
ToUl lntraat. riivlclamlf anil raalMtata

Inroma, Sfl.ftAS.Z3.
Inform, from othar aourraa, $69,49,
Total Ineoma. :lK.ntn,7B.

DIHiUIKHKMKNTS
Nat amount ,akl pollryholilara for loaaaa,

II7.709.II7.
!,nu ailjlMtmant aanannaa, tfMHR.
Avanu commlMlona or brukaraae, ft,.

927.70,
Salartaa antt far offlrara, dlraatora,

hnma offli-- amploraa, f4.264.00.
Tnxaa, llranaaa and fraa, l27H.fi!;.
All othar axi'anilittirt fl.lt24.n8.

New Analgesic Tablet
(Pain tellef)

now released to public

Mr. Reynolds was born in 1863 on the farm where he
makes his home now. He attended Whitman Seminary
(later Whitman College), then went to the University of
Michigan, graduating in 1886. Returning to Walla Walla,
he studied law and was admitted to the bar.

In 1900 Mr. Reynolds bought his present 240-acr- e

farm, part of the 640-acr- e donation land claim which
had belonged to his mother. He has served four terms
as Walla Walla County Commissioner, and two terms
as a representative in the Washington State Legislature.

Mr. Reynolds has five adult children. Two daughters
live with him on the farm, and one daughter lives in
Southern California. His son. Jay, was a flight, instructor
in Montana until recendy, and Allen, his other son,
teaches high school in Walla Walla.

Thousands find if gives qukker, safe relief
from headache from pains of sinus,

neuritis, neuralgia and arthritis

35 YEARS OF ELECTRICAL PROGRESS

FOR MANY YEARS atpirin h hn
accepted by both the medical prolcition
and the public at a title, sure y to
relieve pain.

Hut many people who had complete
confidence in aspirin did nut find it itave

quirt relief from blinding, maddening
pain a iltey hoped for. Hence in
atiuii they sometime turned to oilier
remedies less well proved.

To ma at this situation group of
medical research men set out to sec what
could be done to speed up the analgesic
vr action of aspirin to
make it bring their patients quicker re
lief, without heart or stomach upst-t-

Out of these researches came a rcilly
new kind of analgesic tablet, a com bi na

tion of aspirin and calcium sluts nut. la
this new tihlef, aipirin does its old, safe
job of relieving pain. Hut through its
combination with calcium gluts mate, ei
tensive fesn by physicians showed it gave
most people bo(hfiV4rrrcliefandf rtster
rttitj from pain.

After this atamlva fetttnf and use
by members of the medical profession as
a prescription remedy, this new analgesic
ublet has now been released for non-
prescription sale by every druggist. It is
called Super in (from supcratpirin). You
can get its blessed, quick relief from pain
by atking your druggist for a bottle today

30 tablets for 3M Ask for Supcrin
Suftr-in- . Prepared by Carter Products,
lac, New York.

lutai uisiiurtrmi-nM- , lj:r..aiif,.M,
ADMI l'IKI) AHHKTH

Valtia nf l aatata ownail (markat
Valllal, I2.00.7(t.

lana on mortaaaaa. f21.ftnr,.40.
Valua of bomla ownatl, Iftft.ltli2.78,
Value ot atocka owned (market value),none.
Ceah In banka and on hand. 121,442.1.
Ptamittma In cntime of collation writtenInee SaMember 80, IU44, none.
IntiTeat and renU due and aeerued,

trther aaaeta (nett, none.
Tetal ailmtttrd aaaru. f tSO.308 n

LIAUIUTIFS Hltnt'lA'S AND
OTIIKR

Tout unpaid rlalma. none.
Katlmatad loa adiuatment etenaa forvmield elnlma, none.
Totjal unearned premiums on all un-

expired Haka, rHtne.
9)arlea. rente, extwpea, hltle, arcountafata. etc.. due or aeerued. Done,Katlmated amount du or accrued forUsee. 4170.M.
Cornmiaelona. brokerate, or other chargesone and accrued, none.
All otW liahllltiea. none.

'

Totml liablliuea. eacepi capita). I170.J.Cpial atd up. rtor.e.
Sorploa orer ail llahifftlee. S1S0.1SA ft.

IV-it- "" 180,.
7eaS. fla.?ta-f- i

)l'S!.SR.-4- IV OFFOOK FOR
TMK YtK ,ee rrrren. tt.OTt.04.ea nm,m jv,d I . ' rot. a?

rmL.'t a0?5"0-- rareTW VufcM)
Ijk. l Waabiatvea

" ewjer. G t Mtanroabarr."n,T "" (or aernoe.

1910 Muda lamp re-

places old carbon bulb,
giving more light per
kh. PPaL givee intra
more kwh per dollar.

1920 Electric cook-

ing being popularized
by Pacific Power &
Light. Electric water
heating era on the way.

1930 Thewholeelec.
trie industry promotes
food saving and health
protection with elec-
trical refrigeration.

1940 Development
of fluorescent lighting
offers mproved oppo-
rtunities for "Better
Light Better Sight".

1945 Television now
ready for post-wa- r
homes. Great advances
in science of electronics
await peacetime use.

SUp&a . . . Quick relief from pan with safety

Pacific Power & Light Company
Your Business-Manage- d Power SystemCW iloMuietping Maaxint Seal


